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ABSTRACT: Usually, a teacher uses a textbook when s/he is teaching reading to the students. Every reading text has its own readability. Readability of a textbook accommodates reading learning process because readability is one of instrument for measuring the word difficulty based on an analysis of language variables. Reading text should be readable for the readers. There is a question appears in this area, “what are readability levels of the reading texts in the textbook?”. This descriptive study tried to find out the readability levels of reading texts in “English in Focus” textbook for the eighth graders published by National Education Department (2008) based on Flesch-Kincaid formula. The data was taken from all reading texts in the textbook, and documentary technique was used to find the reading text. Flesch Reading Ease and Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level were used to analyze reading difficulty level and reading grade level of the reading texts. For further detail, this article will discuss the findings of the study.
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In Indonesia, teaching and learning activities at school is run by the teachers with the media of textbooks. A textbook is a collection of the knowledge, concepts, and principles of a selected topic or course (Fredericks, 2005). Textbooks have been used by most teachers because the teaching materials are packed with specialized chapters. A textbook can serve different purposes for teachers such as a core resource, a source of supplementary material, an inspiration for classroom activities, and a curriculum itself (Basic Education, 2015). Moreover, the use of textbook will help both teachers and learners. 
“For teachers, textbooks assist managing a lesson. It saves time, give direction to lessons, guide discussion, facilitate in giving homework, making teaching ‘easier, better organized, more convenient’. And most of all, it provides confidence and security. For learners, they see the textbooks as a ‘framework’ or ‘guide’. It helps them to organize their learning both inside and outside the classroom. And it enables them to learn ‘better, faster, clearer & easier”. (Basic Education, 2015)

From the advantages above, it can be seen that textbooks are used because it is efficient in doing teaching and learning at classroom activity. That is why teachers tend to choose textbook in teaching.
However, we, as educators, should realize that the success of teaching and learning is not only because of the textbook but also the quality of the teachers and the book’s contents. A textbook is only as good as the teacher who uses it. Remember, no textbook is perfect, and no textbook is complete (Fredericks, 2005). Nowadays, publishers do cooperation with the government in arranging the materials in the textbooks in which the target of learning should follow the curriculum. To limit the various kinds of textbooks used by schools in Indonesia, National Education Department has released a standard book in 2008 where the contents of teaching materials are set based on the curriculum. “English in Focus” is one of the standard books published by National Education Department in supporting teaching English in the classroom. 
Reading is one of the language skills that covered by the “English in Focus” textbook. In South Sumatera, especially in Palembang, students’ reading skill of junior high school level was found at low level (see Diem, 2011; Diem, 2012; Hasibuan, 2014). In fact, students face dilemmas in doing reading from textbook. A result of study found by Valencia (2014) has shown that although textbook reading is frequently assigned, many students don't actually do it and, if they do, many of them don't understand the most important content. Several things seem to contribute to this situation (Valencia, 2014):

	Many students don't read their textbooks because their teacher typically covers the important information during class.
	Students who struggle with reading often don't recognize that they don't understand.
	Content-area textbooks pose unique reading challenges for many students: density, structure, specialized vocabulary, background knowledge, or lack of coherence.

Moreover, Fredericks (2005) states that reading level becomes one of the weaknesses of the textbooks. Reading level of a textbook could be too difficult for the students. As the result, students cannot read or understand the important concept from the reading text. In line with reading level of a textbook, the students’ reading level will be the important point to be considered by the teacher. Trilestari (2014) found that based on the Informal Reading Inventory (IRI) test result, the reading level of the eighth grade students in Palembang was in the third reading level. It could be seen that the students’ reading level is lower than their school grade/level. It is suggested for the teachers to choose the reading texts that have the proper reading level with students’ reading level.
Based on the finding of students’ reading level in grade eight, the writer is encouraged to find out the reading level of the text in “English in Focus” that is suggested to be used by the eighth graders junior high school by using readability of Flesch-Kincaid formula. Pikulski (2002) defines readability as the level of ease or difficulty with which text material can be understood by a particular reader who is reading that text for a specific purpose. In addition, he states that the same text materials may be very easy for one reader yet extraordinarily difficult to another. There are so many textbooks that can be used in the classroom but many teachers do not know the readability of the textbook in reading activity.




Textbook plays important and strategic role in the effort of improving the quality of education so there should be a policy from government on the books for learners (Minister Regulation of National Education of Indonesia, Number 2, 2008). In line with this regulation, Fredericks (2005) states,

“One of the major movements in schools everywhere is standards-based education.  By definition, educational standards let everyone—students, teachers, parents, administrators—know what students are expected to learn. Educational standards have been developed by a number of professional organizations in addition to those created by state departments of education (​https:​/​​/​www.teachervision.com​/​educational-associations​/​resource​/​6387.html​) and local school districts”. 
In addition, Minister Regulation of National Education about books (Chapter 1, Section 1, Number 3, 2008) claims that, 

“Textbooks for primary school, secondary school and university, hereinafter called as textbook, is a reference book mandatory to be used in the unit of primary, secondary or college which contains learning materials in order to increase faith, piety, character, and personality, increased sensitivity and aesthetic capabilities, kinesthetic ability and health compiled based on national education standards.” 

In Indonesia, there are some popular publishers dominating textbooks marketing in private and public school. Based on 2008 Ministry Regulation about book, National Department of Education released standard textbooks in which the arrangement of teaching and learning materials are based on the requirements of curriculum. To support English teaching and learning, the “English in Focus” textbook is one of standard-textbooks published by the National Education Department and is suggested to be used at school.
One of the good characteristics of English textbook is covering four language skills. Selecting a textbook is a serious option. It involves an expenditure of considerable funds, and teachers will be "stuck" with the book that they choose for years. It is worthwhile taking time to make a good selection (Bruner, 2001). In characterizing a good textbook, Basic Education (2015) mentions three aspects to be considered when selecting a textbook that are curriculum coverage, materials presentation, and language because textbooks should be resource books for ideas and activities, for instruction/learning, and bring about an effective learning situation. In line with Basic Education, Richards et al. (2002) states that textbooks for foreign language learning are often part of a graded series covering multiple skills such as listening, reading, writing, speaking, vocabulary, grammar or deal with a single skill (i.e. reading). 




Oakland and Lane (2004) define the readability of text as the contribution of various elements of language including vocabulary, and non-language qualities, including text legibility and interest, also impact readability. Dale and Chall (1949) cited in Oakland and Lane (2004) proposed the following definition of readability: “Readability is the sum total (including the interactions) of all those elements within a given piece of printed material that affects the success a group of readers have with it. The success is the extent to which they understand it, read it at an optimum speed, and find it interesting” (p. 23). The term readability is used in this study to refer to the ease with which a reader can read and understand text. In addition, there are some factors influence readability of the text. Richards et al. (2002, p.442) mention three factors:

a). The average length of sentences in the text,
b). The number of new words contain in the text, and
c). The grammatical complexity of the language used.





The Flesch–Kincaid readability tests are readability tests (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Readability_test" \o "Readability test​) designed to indicate how difficult a reading passage in English is to understand. The writer would like to underline that this readability test is used to measure the U.S. average grade level. It means, the level for Indonesian students as EFL learners might be lower. To give short information about the Flesch Grade Level Readability Formula, the information is taken directly from the online application http://www.readabilityformulas.com/flesch-grade-level-readability-formula.php (​http:​/​​/​www.readabilityformulas.com​/​flesch-grade-level-readability-formula.php​),

Flesch Grade Level Readability Formula improves upon the Flesch Reading Ease Readability Formula (​http:​/​​/​www.readabilityformulas.com​/​flesch-reading-ease-readability-formula.php​). Rudolph Flesch, an author, writing consultant, and the supporter of Plain English Movement, is the co-author of this formula along with John P. Kincaid. That’s why it is also called Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level Readability Test. 

In addition, Ferris and Hedgcock (2009, 87-79) explain about Flesh-Kincaid Readability. In 1948, Rudolf Flesch published his Reading Ease formula in two parts. Rather than using grade levels, it used a scale from 0 to 100, with 0 equivalents to the 12th grade and 100 equivalents to the 4th grade. It dropped the use of affixes. The second part of the formula predicts human interest by using personal references and the number of personal sentences. The new formula correlated 0.70 with the McCall-Crabbs reading tests. Publishers discovered that the Flesch formula could increase readership up to 60 percent. Flesch’s work also made an enormous impact on journalism. The Flesch Reading Ease formula became one of the most widely used, and the one most tested and reliable.

METHOD
In doing the study, descriptive method is used to find out the readability levels of the reading texts in “English in Focus” textbook for the eighth graders. There were five steps in doing the investigation:

1.	Defining the objectives;





In collecting the data, the documentary technique was used to find the reading text in the textbook. The objects of this study were all reading texts. In this case, the reading texts should be at least 150 words to be accepted for measuring the readability level as required by the Flesch-Kincaid online application. Based on the requirement, there were 24 reading texts chosen from “English in Focus” textbook for the eighth graders. The following are titles of reading texts investigated shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Reading Text Titles
No	Chapter	Title of Reading Texts	Page
1.2.3.4.5.6.7.8.9.10.11.12.13.14.15.	1223333Exercise Chapter 1-3 Exercise Chapter 1-3 444556	Text 1: The Sea Eagle Text 2: Come to Our Hotel: GRAND OMEGAText 3: Nusa TenggaraText 4 (No title)Text 5 (No title)Text 6 (No title)Text 7 (No title)Text 8: OctopusText 9: Botanical GardenText 10: Buggy RacesText 11: The Prince and His Best FriendsText 12: Mantu’s Little ElephantText 13: My Personal ExperienceText 14: My Football ExperienceText 15: The Caliph and the Clown	163940566062697172889297115117132
No	Chapter	Title of Reading Texts	Pages
16.17.18.19.20.21.22.23.24.	6Exercise Chapter 4-6Exercise Chapter 4-6Exercise Chapter 4-6 Exercise Chapter 4-6Exercise Chapter 4-6Exercise Chapter 4-6Exercise Chapter 4-6Exercise Chapter 4-6	Text 16: Telaga WarnaText 17: SeasonsText 18: Redfeathers the HenText 19: Young GiraffesText 20: Young StarsText 21: Do You Know This Girl?Text 22: Shark! (Part 1)Text 23: Shark! (Part 2)Text 24: Little Brother, Little Sister	140149151153153154155156157

In analyzing the data, every reading text was copied into the online application (http://www.readabilityformulas.com) in order to get the difficulty of reading level by using Flesch Reading Ease score and grade of reading level by using Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level. This readability formula tool will analyze and determine the reading text and output the results based on these readability formulas:

1.	The Flesch Reading Ease formula (​http:​/​​/​www.readabilityformulas.com​/​flesch-reading-ease-readability-formula.php​) will output a number from 0 to 100 - a higher score indicates easier reading. An average document has a Flesch Reading Ease score between 6 - 70. As a rule of thumb, scores of 90-100 can be understood by an average 5th grader. 8th and 9th grade students can understand documents with a score of 60-70; and college graduates can understand documents with a score of 0-30. 

2.	The Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level (​http:​/​​/​www.readabilityformulas.com​/​flesch-grade-level-readability-formula.php​) outputs a U.S. school grade level; this indicates the average student in that grade level can read the text. For example, a score of 7.4 indicates that the text is understood by an average student in 7th grade. 

3.	The Fog Scale (​http:​/​​/​www.readabilityformulas.com​/​gunning-fog-readability-formula.php​) (Gunning FOG Formula) is similar to the Flesch scale in that it compares syllables and sentence lengths. A Fog score of 5 is readable, 10 is hard, 15 is difficult, and 20 is very difficult. Based on its name, 'Foggy' words are words that contain 3 or more syllables.
 
4.	The SMOG Index (​http:​/​​/​www.readabilityformulas.com​/​smog-readability-formula.php​) outputs a U.S. school grade level; this indicates the average student in that grade level can read the text. For example, a score of 7.4 indicates that the text is understood by an average student in 7th grade. 

5.	The Coleman-Liau Index (​http:​/​​/​www.readabilityformulas.com​/​coleman-liau-readability-formula.php​) relies on characters instead of syllables per word and sentence length. This formula will output a grade. For example, 10.6 means your text is appropriate for a 10-11th grade high school student. 

6.	Automated Readability Index (​http:​/​​/​www.readabilityformulas.com​/​automated-readability-index.php​) outputs a number which approximates the grade level needed to comprehend the text. For example, if the ARI outputs the number 3, it means students in 3rd grade (ages 8-9 yrs. old) should be able to comprehend the text. 





The writer analyzed 24 reading texts in “English in Focus” textbook for the eighth graders of junior high school. The writer used the Flesch-Kincaid formula tool online for measuring the readability level in the reading texts. After applying the Flesch-Kincaid formula, the writer found the readability consensus based on readability formulas as shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Readability Level of Reading Texts

Text	Flesch Reading Ease score	Reading Level	Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level	Reader’s Age
Text 1	83.3	easy to read	6	10 – 11 years old(5th and 6th graders)
Text 2	69.9	fairly easy to read 	6	10 – 11 years old(5th and 6th graders)
Text 3	54.7	fairly difficult to read	10	14 – 15 years old(9th and 10th graders)
Text 4	88	easy to read	3	8 – 9 years old(3rd and 4th graders)
Text 5	67.5	standard / average	7	11 – 13 years old(6th and 7th graders)
Text 6	83.8	easy to read	5	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 7	80.7	easy to read	4	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 8	73.6	fairly easy to read	7	11 – 13 years old(6th and 7th graders)
Text	Flesch Reading Ease score	Reading Level	Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level	Reader’s Age
Text 9	63.1	standard / average	9	13 – 15 years old(8th and 9th graders)
Text 10	91.2	very easy to read	5	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 11	76.4	fairly easy to read	7	11 – 13 years old(6th and 7th graders)
Text 12	86	easy to read	5	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 13	63.1	standard / average	7	11 – 13 years old(6th and 7th graders)
Text 14	87.6	easy to read	5	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 15	85.4	easy to read	4	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 16	82.2	easy to read	4	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 17	78.8	fairly easy to read	5	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 18	84.9	easy to read	7	11 – 13 years old(6th and 7th graders)
Text 19	77.8	fairly easy to read	6	10 – 11 years old(5th and 6th graders)
Text 20	85.3	easy to read	4	8 – 9 years old(4th and 5th graders)
Text 21	95.8	very easy to read	2	6 – 8 years old(1st and 2nd graders)
Text 22	95.8	very easy to read	3	8 – 9 years old(3rd and 4th graders)
Text 23	100	very easy to read	1	6 – 8 years old(1st and 2nd graders)
Text 24	87.1	easy to read	6	10 – 11 years old(5th and 6th graders)

Based on the table above, the writer found out that Flesch reading scores from 24 reading texts are various. The lowest score was 54.7 and the highest one was 100. From the results of the Flesch reading score, it was found that there are five categories of reading level, they are:
Table 3. Reading Difficulty Level
Text Number	Reading Level	Total	%
10, 21, 22, 23	Very easy to read	4	17 %
1, 4, 6, 7, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 24	Easy to read	11	46 %
2, 8, 11, 17, 19	Fairly easy to read	5	21 %
Text Number	Reading Level	Total	%
5, 9, 13	Standard / average	3	12 %
3	Fairly difficult to read	1	4 %
Total	24	100 %

Based on the finding, it can be seen that the highest percentage reading levels in “English in Focus” textbook was 46% in the level of easy to read. In the second place, 21% reading level was in fairly easy to read. Next, 17% reading level was very easy to read, followed by standard/average reading level with 12% and the lowest reading level was in fairly difficult to read with 4%.
In term of Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level, the highest level was grade 10 and the lowest level was grade 1. From the finding of Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level, we could define the grade based on the graders’ age and level as shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Reading Grade Level
Grade Level	Age	Level	Text Number	Total	%
1 – 2	6 – 8 years old	1st and 2nd graders	21, 23	2	8.3 %
3	8 – 9 years old	3rd and 4th graders	4, 22	2	8.3 %
4 – 5	8 – 9 years old	4th and 5th graders	6, 7, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 20	9	37.5 %
6	10-11 years old	5th and 6th graders	1, 2, 19, 24	4	16.7 %
7	11 – 13 years old	6th and 7th graders	5, 8, 11, 13, 18	5	21 %
9	13 – 15 years old	8th and 9th graders	9	1	4.1 %
10	14 – 15 years old	9th and 10th graders	3	1	4.1 %
Total	24	100 %






In order to answer the objective of this study that is “what are the readability levels of reading texts in “English in Focus” textbook for the eighth graders, the writer divided two categories in defining the result of the Flesch-Kincaid formula, they are reading difficulty level and reading grade level.
In term of reading difficulty level, based on readability result, it can be seen that 46% reading texts in “English in Focus” textbooks were in the level of easy to read and the second place with 21% reading texts were found in the level of fairly easy to read. It means, the level of reading difficulty in the text is quite easy. The level of reading difficulty should not be too easy and not too difficult. In fact, it was found one reading text in the textbook was in the level of fairly difficult to read and four reading texts were in the level of very easy to read. The standard/average reading texts were only 12% or only 3 out of 24 reading texts. 








Based on the conclusions above, the following suggestions are offered to the junior high school English teachers and other researchers. For English teachers, in teaching reading, it is better to know the students’ reading level first in order to avoid a high level reading text in which the students will face problem in doing reading. Moreover, textbook should be used as one of teaching medium whereas in teaching reading teachers could find many reading texts and check the readability of the reading texts first by using Flesch-Kincaid formula. For other researchers who get interested in doing the similar study, it is suggested to do a research in the area of teaching materials/contents and language used in relation to the curriculum requirement. 
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